
] Poultry Letter
Mr. Editor:?
* There are some enterprises that
old Martin County can boast of.
but it certainly cannot, as a general
thing, compete with a great many

other sections of our State in the
poultry industry, and consequeutly
is not getting its share of the s7«v
000,000 that was spent In the

United State in 1909 for pou'try

products. I see no reason why our

fiction with it* climatic conditions

and shipping facilities should be so

fir in the background, but such i«

the case. There must be several
reasons for this state of affairs, and
I will atttmpt to give a few of th< tn

from my stand point. Our people
seem to look on poultry raising as

too small a business and it is true

that it is made np of sm »H things.

The greatest drawback is the fact

that we are not progressive as we

should bi. Now the prosperity of

any sect ton depends on the pro-

frrtssiveness of its people. A sec*

tion to be prosperous as it ought in

any undertaking, should do away

with all selfi-hness, striving always

to pull together and work for the

general go d of the community.

Not only to hold whut capital lluy

already have, bnt to combine and

utilize the natural resources which

Cod has given, and grow of manu-
facture it in a finished product, in

'

a nice mere nan table shape anil

market it where t'ie d.-mand is
great. This will br'ng in the dol-
lars needful to build up a county or

% town.
Now it is not the number of

merchants nqr the amount of money

they have, neither is it the number
of doctors in as«ction, though they

are very uecessa v, nor the number
of prosperous lawyers, nor evtn

banks with abundant capital?all
these we may have, vet without
creative power to bring fu th«
foieign coins our section will al-
ways be at a standstill financially.

There ate millions of people in the

.country who are non creative.

These mu-t be fed and clothed.
Now the section that can do the
m jst creative with the least cost

willlead all other sections
creating may consist of farming,
ni-iuufacturing, stock and poultry
Taking. lam a littleoff from my

subject, as I started out on poultrv
raising.

A progressive home market he'ps
lo stimulate the poultry industry;
the two work together for the gen-
eral prosperity and goixl of a com-
munity. But if we poultry rais-rs
strive to imorove our stock, get

more eggs when the hinli.
and alwa>s try to keep jjosted and
learn more about the business, we
tieed have no fear ot gating a fine
profits on our product, h>>uie market
or uo home market, as price* are
steadily advancing and thcdemmd
increasing.

Uncle McAdoo

Tiieodore Roo-evelt. Jr , sat
tight at hoime when he*wa-i not g >?

ing courting and let hi-* brother
Kermit operate the gun and Cam< ra
in Africa. Theodore-, Jr., was out
for a different kind of game than
giraffes and 's
a hippopotamus as com pired wWi
an American girl? The latttr is
much the more dangerous of the
two animal', but paradoxical as it
mry seem, a much more desirable
possession.

Wood's Early Ohio

Seed Potatoes
are being planted in increasing
quantities each year by the largest
and most successful market-grow-
ers. This variety makes uniform-
ly large sized potatoes ofexcellent
shipping market and table quali-
ties, and is proving to be one of
the most profitable and reliable of
early-cropping potatoes.
We are headquarters for the best

Maine-grown Sgg(j
Second Crop
Northern-grown PotfitOCS
Wood's 30th Annual Seed

Book gives full descriptions and
information, with the highest tes-
timonials from successful grpwnrs
as to the superiority pf Woods'; .

' : Seed Potatoes. r

Wrfle for prioea and Wood's
Seed Book, which will be mailed
free on request.

T. W. WOOD ft SOUS,
Q Sssdsmsn, - Richmond, Va. q

THE THING THAT
m BEST,

They Concluded It Was Above
Even Music or Painting.

By VIRGINIA LEILA WENTZ.
{Copyright. t909. by Associated Literary

Praas.)
He bnd dot come to the little seaside

place for idlcuess, although It was
true, because lie waa tired and over
worked. he had come (or rent and re-
cuperation. 110 had brought with biui
canvas and colors, and by permission

of bis landlady be waa allowed to im-
provise a tiny studio in a building out-

skle tbe boarding bouse.
She. too, because s!<- was nervous

and restless, had change uud
quiet. Like blrn. also, because she
loved ber art, tbe summer could not

be eujoyed to the exclusion of that art.
Llera was music. She bad an exquisite
voice ami was studying for the o|wr-

ath: stage. The landlady considered
them both an additlou to her little sea
side place.

To he a really great painter was the
man's highest aim. To be a sluger. in
the same.seuse. was hers. Aud there
was one other point of similarity-for
the furtherance 'of their respective
lifct* love aud marriage hud been quite

luid by.
Ou tbe veranda of the cottage the

ladies who knitted and embroidered
called him hard names because lie

chose rather to be at<_»'? in tbe boat or
strolling ou tbe saudf-Vr cooped up In
his six foot studio than to mlnglt; with
them. But this was lie fore sbe came.
Tbe that she arrived be did an
uuusual thing. He took a rocker on
the verauda, and he keep It lu the
shade of the viues. whence he could
see her face. Often, after that, tie
watched ber furtively as he heard ber

BMB TORE OFF A STRIP OF UEU PETTICOAT
TO HIND IT.

practicing Yet he evinced uo Interest
in her voice.

His omission and bia commission
both were observed by ber. and both
were resented. If she was beautitu!
at all. sbe thought, she was a unisl
cian first and a beauty afterward It
gave ber uo pleasure to be uduilred for
ber appearance by oue who bad uo

appreciation of the music.
One day one of the ladies who knit

ted told her that Max Burgess bad
paid her a compliment-

"Yes?" asked .ludiib, with a delicate
uplifting of ber eyebrows. But It was
wltb difficulty that she concealed lief
expectation.

The woman clicked her needle sev
eral times. "He said he would love
to pnlfit you as you looked when you
sang," was her answer

"Thanks!" returned Judith, flushing

crimson and raising ber dainty chiu hi
the air. "I do not aspire to be an
artist's model."

The next morning at breakfast Mr
Burgess Inquired if she would care to

come to bis studio and look at some
canvases Now. if Max Burgess took
little interest In her art. she. In turn,

took as little in his She nothing
of pictures. Nevertheless she went.

"You say nothing." he observed, with
a strange, slow smile after she had
made a survey of bis work

"I don't know good pictures from
bad." answered she. "To me, person
ally, they are-equally unappealing."

"Not seriously?" The smile bad dls
appeared.

"Oh, seriously. You see." with :t

provoklngly exquisite gesture of her
slender bund, "it's mm h the same as
your, I'idifferencp to music. Fancy
your liking music, for example, simply
for Its visllii» effect on a singer's face!"
She teas rapidly growing Indignant.

lie felt |be Justness erf hi*, rebuke,
but the artist In him was awake.

"Ah. it is ns a singer thnt I wish to
paint yon!" he cried "You know, peo-
ple forgive artists for personalities
The other day. when you were sing-
ing that thing fhat made your color
play and your eyes gleam. I veritably
tingled for ufy brushes. Would yon
?perhaps?some tlme"-

"Decldedly not." answered sbe, "1
could not dream of so d«grndiug my
art. You would like me to slug, to IcjL
my sou/ utter itself in my voice?so
that you might get the efl'ect on can-
vas*" There was no mistaking the
ringing scorn In her voice.'

"Indaed. I am very sorry If 1 have
offended yon." said he. t

After he had Seen her to the house
'he came back Into the trrudlo. One

tffTPJ another, slowly and discontent-
edly. he examined bis pictures. Oue
after another he laid them down with
a sense of disappointment and uad«-
flncd longing.

"I wonder?" he Questioned vaguely,

going to the window and look In J
toward tbe *ea "I wonder"-

But i lie sea r»»li*-«l ou and on. under
the espah.se of enigmatical sky. and
gave biui no answer

One day. some week* later. Judith,
was OD the solitary Ifrtle pier when
Max Burses* etlme for hi* boat. That

oiorniuK she had hap|>eued to bear
him speuklug to a servant. Oe wan
giving some orders about the paeklm'.
of bis effects. And now. aa she atood
on the hot sands. a reckless impulse
came to her.

"Why are you leuvlug?" said she.
"My work here doesn't get on very

well. I'm falling back, somehow."
Hla eyes were on the norleou.

"Would you still care about painting
roe?"

"Would I caret" Ilia eyes were nr.
longer on the borlzou. It mnst bavr
been that which made the blood fly U<
ber cheeks

"Well" (mi id she. "If you ask me to
row out with you In your boat we
might talk It over."

So they rowed out and presently
they were fur. far from shore. He
must have been looking at her hands
Instead of the land, or he would have
seen that they were getting into a
very heavy sea: that each mouieut Ibe
skies were growing darker. Spray
wet Judith's dark hair and gleamed
there just for an appreciable fraction

'of a second like milky ugalos in the
bed of a black stream.

| "Isn't it BlorlousV cried she. with
sudden J«ij.

j 11 IH eyes quest ioned U«r keenly. She

VUallenßed. unit then ti<- understood.
With an effort lie brought the boUl

are>und nnd pulled for safety. His
thin jersey showed the lines of his
strong, supple body. The muscles of li.s
arms and chest rose superbly. Juditti
watched iiiin, fttscimited. Theu the
rotieu oar eraeked

She tore ofl a strip of ber jM'ttU-ont to
biud It and make It stroftg enoiiKii
for w«»rk

lie puii uu oilskin about her Uer

hair brushed his face. Ue kissed ii
furtively, but she detected him. \V|I

fully she drew a damp curl forth from
under the edce of tt)c oilskin where lie
had tucked It-and then she laugtnd
at the look In his eyes.

"Attend to the boat!" cried she. Ai.tv
the oilskin was new-rich yellow; Hie
hood was scarlet lined, her hair uas
like midnight, und her face was a
flower. Vet he. the artist, the lov<>r
of color, must needs attend to the
boat!

When they were safe nt Inst, when
he was helping her ashore, he looked
at her with a protecting tenderness she
bad never Imagined him capable of.

"Ah." cried she, "ir only you eared

for uiy urt!" She looked on at hiui.
His hand masterfully nought hern,

then:
"But there's some!lllug better, sweet-

heart-there's something better than
even music or painting. Have we
found It. do you thluk?"

"I think," she admitted, reflectlrely

and demurely, while a smile was run
nlng riot over ber piquant
think we're fouud the thing that- |»
beat."

Th. Sort of Tabls He Wsntad.
The following con versa tiou was over-

heard between a Joiner and his ens
tomer a short time ago 1

.

Joiner-Please, sir, I've brought tin-
table you ordeijfrd me to uiako.

Customer?Well, put It down here,
iny man. and let's see what sort of

Job you've made of it.
The man set It down in the middle

of tbe room, and the customer exam
ined It with tbe air of a critic.

Customer?Why, my man, there Is
here a crack tilled up with putty.

joiuer?Yes, sir. Well, Blr, 1 kuojv
about that. but It won't be noticed
wheu It set» hard.

Customer (coining across some more
puttyt? Isut here's some more, my
man. What is the meaning of this?

Joiner?Well. sir. you see. a little hit
of wood chipped off the corner, nud I
just put a Utile putty there to Jill up
Jt won't do no barm, sir, when It's set

liiyd. )

| Customer (flndlug some more putty
patches)?lx>ok Itere. my man. this

! won't do. Why, here's a big lump

| right in the middle of this leg. Whin
| can you say about that?
i Joiner (scratching his head and try

iug hard to And some excuse by which
to retrieve his honor)? Well. sir. that's
no harm whatever, and the patty wheu
It sets hard will lie firmer and harder
than the wood. Ho. you see, it will !»<?

all the better If you wait a bit, sir.
] Customer (so feast I< my

good man. Just lake this table home
and bring me one made of putjy nlto-

j get her. I want a good strong one. and
you can fill up the cracks with wood. -

London Tit-Bits. ?>???*--- ???
?

-?e.?-- ?? ' "»
.

The Cent and Half Cent.
First coined in 1757 fey ttie United

I States government, the federal one
cent piece was antedated by copper
cents struck by several states. Ver-
mont before being admitted to the
Union coined the first cents In the
country lu June, 17W». Connecticut.

! Massachusetts. New York and Ke v

| Jersey also put the copper colua Into

circulation. Under the eonsrltutiod

I the first (-'linage act. passed lu 17'.i2.y
authorized li cent of 264 grafun. Ii«

, l"!)3 v li Wits reduced to 2<iS tfraios and
in !"»*; to JtiS grains, The It# grain

| "copper" remained unchanged, except
In juiMrrn. until 1537. passinjjLtbroiigh

?seven designs. Until fKT<7 hnlf cents
,tlso -were mliujfJ. In, Hup ye;u- the
half cent was mUilbihad jrhd a nfjff
cent was onlerMf onfr «<M :

, snty-two grains and composed of s>
i per cent of. copjaajr and !2 |>er cent "f
, nickel. In.lSdt the preseut*bronise cent

was authorized. This weighs fo'ty-

, ejght grains and Is coin|>o«ed of
: per cent copper and 0 iter cent tin

and zinc.?Argonaut.
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Trustee's Sale

By virtue of authority of-a Deed of

Trust executed to me by Jos. A. Hardi-
son anil Mary E. Hardison on the 2ist

day of January iyoj, and duly recorded
ui the Register's office in Martin County
in lk>ok GGG, J'sge 350, to secure the

payment of « certain l>ond lieariug even

late therewith, and tire stipulations in

said Deed of Trust noi having been com-
plied with, I shall expose at -public auc-
tion, for cash, on Monday the Mth day
of Mnt<rii. at 12 o'clock, at the Court

jMouseHoor, in Martin County, the fol-

lowing property!
The piece or parcel of land situated on

the north side 6f the public road leading
from lamcsville to Washington adjoining
the/lands of A. Modliu and Jos. Tyre

'\u25a0 and other, being the same land conveyed
to Jos. A. Hardison by S. K. Higg* and
»cing the same latid conveyed by Hodges
Hardison to llenry Blount Leggett. Re-

ference tci Book V page 009, Martin Coun-

t \ Registery for more definite description,
containing 40 acres tnoiV or less.

This Feb. sth, lyi".

2-11 WARREN H. BIGGS, Trustee.

Notice
I .

Having qualified as Administrator upon j
the Estate of J. L. Keel deceased; Notice

is hereby given to persons holding
claims against saMi Estate to present

them to the undersigned for payment on
illiifjjlWllliTft-'jllitr"t February iy*l,

or this rfotice will be plead in bar of their

recovery.

AH persons indebted to said Estate are

requested to make immediate payment.
Thisfth day of I'ebruary 1910.

2.11 W.J. KEEL. <
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The Texas Monster
Barnett's Home Made 4-Wheeled

COTTON CHOPPER
'?

.

' .
... -''sl

i

Works Across the Rows the Right Way. Patented
April 21, 1908

I desire to call your attention to this Great Labor Saver. The Chopper that
does Execution to Grass and Weeds, in fact, ijt does the work of eight men#
After looking around for a time, I have decided "to go direct to the cotton planter
and sell him the right to make this chopper for his own use for One Dollar.
This right is good for 17 years from the 2!st day of April, 1908. I will say here
that I have complied with all the laws of the patent office and I further say
that this chopper does all I claim for it or your money back.

A SHORT DESCRIPTION
The Chopper WOT Vs across the rows, the chipping ami plowing is done will a System of sweeps, ad*

jnstiibly coniucted to a stock beam In st ithy up th >e swteps I will sav y» u can <1 >-e tlum altogether-
thai, ol course, would cut ii all out; but this cent eetioi) being an adjustable ui.e you tlien move out on the
beam, as desired, so ns to leave a SPACK between the sweeps ill it will allow t or 2vt Ik*- to p;iss through.
The beam and Mocks a'e connected with the Front with rods; they are also connected beneath the frame
with a cross rod; the beam and stocks aie movable in 1 lie fiame: if the handles are elevated and let go, the
lie.mi dtops back 011 the fiaine, so in case of >kips or b'd stand, by elevating the bandies you ni>s« that part
a'togelher and strike the next ridge at any depth desired. The chopp r cj*U 1 e adjusted t<» leave ? or i
stalks; and to run deep or shallow. The chopper cuts u it<>rm ajt\ distance, bv Using larg»- or.' tu ill sweeps.
Say you want H iivhes, use 8-inch sweeps If wanted extra wide, take out one or more stocks and -u e ex-
tra wide sweeps. This patent ca'ls for any number. 1 think sor 6 abntt tight. The rear whee's run in
tl\e wake of the out side swe< ps The front wheels cut under, turning is easy. The chovp r wo>k>" iti any
ordinary land, with one or two hotKt*s The old Way of baring off cotton is a of time and nionev.

Tins chopper does all the plowing as it goes across, 1 aves dirt to the cotton and gives the land a lh >r >ugl»
cultivation, lly taking out the middle stock and straddling you can give your cotton a secon 1 p'owitg,
two rows at a round This dflne, your cotton is tinder control. This rapid cultivation in the caily spiing
is an l od teiutdy for the bo 1 weevil, trv it. Now let me sav right here: In pi niting if you will put pbntv
seed in to insure a Maud it will not piy you to follow this choppet wi'h a hoe, far the amount le't is with
>Oll, I have prc|>rrrrd<a hook of instructions for m iking the chopper tint tells every thing ftoni the first to
tip.* last lick. -The cost is comparatively nothing, you simply take any light cast of wheels and cut them
down and use the same axles The farmer with the aid of this chopper is independent as far as labor is «

10111 erne I. He gets in the cotton at the right time, both chopping and plowing as he goes at the rate of 10
acies a day. No such th ng as being in the grass Its what you save that counts Reid what the farmery
say, and send SI.OO today for this tight and book of instructions for making and be ready. Address

J. S. BARNETT,
131 East Canton St. ? Dallas, Texas

CERTIFIED COPIES OF TESTI- tbe t>est chopper I have ever seen.- It Dallas Texas,. July 9th 1908
MONIALS * plows the ground and leaves the cotton I have been personal! v and intimately

_ ? ,
_ n .. in Krowini; condition. It will save 75 acquainted with Mr. J. S Harnett the ii»-

Pert.iimng to Barnett's Cro«s-Wl»e Cotton
. . ? . > .. /?,

rh per cent, hoe work. I endorse tuts chop- veutor of tlip Cross wise Cotton Chopper,
.

'

, per. Yours truly, for the past 15 yearsiand know bim to be
Patented April, 11, 1908. TOM MOTLEY, Farmer. an honorable, upright. And truthful men.

V* , J. S. DUNLAP,

Pi plums Home Road, Dallas CO., Texas R- P* ". Dallas Co., Tex. 398 Commerce St.
June, 3rd , 1908. June 18th, 1908.

To Whom it Mav Concern: To Whom it May Concern: Orphans Home Road, Dallas Co, T«*.
Through the kindness of Mr. J. S. Bar- As for Mr. Harnett's Cross-wise Cotton June 18th, 19"#-

nrtt I used his Cotton Chopper in cutting Chopper I can say that they tested it To Whom it Mav Concern:
mv cotton, and I consider this machine here and said it was just the thing, a I will say that while I never saw Har-

Ihe hest of its kind that I have ever seen, fcreat labor saver and weed killer. nett's Cotton Chop|ier I did see where it
;is it plows us well as chops. Itcaneasi- Yours trulv. had been in Mr Heeman'S field, aiul I

lv do the work of eight men. which to W. R. HERN'DON, Blackmith. was surprised at its work,

the farmer is a Kre at thinK, not only as * r?
,

\ours trulv.

tar as money is concerned, but as it Is Denton Road, Dallas Co., Tex. C.. P. AnNEST"*", Farmer.

very bard at times to get labor and the ??; June Bth, 1908. "T"
.

cotton-tands until itis chocked by weeds To Whom it May Concern: I hereby certify that the above Testi-
Yours verv truly, This is to certify that I have this day monials are true and correct copies; and

C. HKKMAN, Farmer given J. S. Barnett's Cotton Chopper a that I was not acquainted with" either of
field trial ou my farm nine miles North the above gentlemen, before jiersonally

Orphans Home Road. Dallas Co., Tex. of Dallas. It will take the place of the asked them to give my machine a field.
'

~ June 4th, 190S. first plowing and leaves the cot|ou so it trial. J. S. HARNETT,

To Whom it Mav Concern: can he put to a perfect stand without the Subscribed and sworn tobefore rue thi<

This is to certify that I «ave J. S. Bar- hoe work. It is a Kreat labor saver. the 4th day of July, 1908
n«U'aCotton Chopper a field trial on my . Yours truly,

,
J 8. DANLAP,

farm anu.will say that is all and C. R WKI.CH, Farmer. (Seal) Notary Pubh«\- OuKas Co., Tex.

We have Just Received
A Car Load of

Fine Horses
and Mules

They are on sale at the stables of

MARTIN LIVE STOCK COMPANY
.; ' t . ... ?

Prices equal to The lowest for good
sound animals

WE INVITE INSPECTION

J W. WATTS & GOMPANY
JOSEPH 1). BIGGS, Salesman

Williamston, North Carolina
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